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Wight, Report
Survive as . Boat Cap :

sizes Friday" Takes Trip Easton Plans Fireworkses; X

4- -'Unwillingness of Nominees Three Bodies Are Recovered 14Raio'poHlNotF.
low Shooting and Stab- -

;
Jbin'g ;6f Victim

Speaker of House to Become
Chief Executive RrstC

Time in History .
To Serve on Commission .

Seen as Obstacle
Reports of Official

Now Indicate
r - , - M V

WARM fight looms oyer the organization of therepub- -.

Heart county central committee which is billed for Mon-
day morning at . 10 a. in. at the court house. A' sharp con-
test, is expected over : the . county ehairmanship in which
friends ot J. C. Perry, present county chairman, are making
an effort to secure' bis retention, while, another group' is
seeking to' advance1-Newel- l Williams presentcounty secret,
tary to the chairmanship. The fjght goes back to the close

Final action toward selection of SANTA MONICA, Maychickasha; oiu;; May si.
(APV --Lynch law- - today exacted the water eommissioji of five mem (AP) The blue waters of Scntsthe llfe-o- f --Henry AtRo. If --year bers to direct the destinies of Sa-wh- en

it is acquired, probably will Monica bay tonight concealed theold hegrbr charged ;Wltb attacking
lem's municipal water systema watte woman-4-tb- e second .mem fate of at least 18 holfdaj

pleasure seekers who yestefva)Itsber of his race to die at the hands of the 1928 campaign when not be made at Monday's meeting
of the city council, it was indicatot a mob. in the southwest with went fishing In the launch Amero .Williams was charged with ed Saturday.in a month. IS KILLED IN having drawn too much "sal The forty local citizens suggestA mob of more than 1,000 men ed as possible appointees on the
commission were somewhere near

which capsized and founder',
tossing possibly 70 persons into
the waves. Official reports showed
three bodies recovered, 16 min-
ing and 52 survivors.

r
and boys which stormed the Grady
county jail Intermittently through-
out the night and battled national
guardsmen Inflicted fatal injuries

unanimous in declining the honor
TERRIFIC TORNADO when members of the council's

4Vpublic utility committee interview-
ed them last week, it was report

ary" for his work as secre-
tary. The controversy had some
airing, at that time and is being
revived now. .Williams showed
conclusively then that his "sal-
ary" was $90; that of the demo-
cratic manager was $848.

Ferry left last week on a motor
trip to the east, and left; his
friends say, with the understand

on the negro before he was re-
moved to a hospital at Oklahoma

The known dead:
John W. Lockhad, barber's ap

For the first time in Oregon's
history, the speaker of the house
ot representatives will become the
acting governor on Wednesday of
this week. The Individual achiev-
ing this distinction Is Ralph S.
Hamilton of Bend, who will take
over the duties of chief executive
and continue to act In that capa-
city in the absence of Governor
Norblad, who will be outside the
state for a month.

The Oregon laws provide that
in ease of the death, disability or
absence of the governor of the
state, the president of the state
senate shall act as governor. In
ease neither the regularly" elected
governor nor president of the
state senate can serve, the duties
revert to the speaker of the house
of representatives.
Norblad to Leave
State This Week

In the existing case Governor
Patterson died last December,
whereupon he was succeeded by
A. W. Norblad of Astoria, presi-
dent of the state senate. As Nor-
blad is leaving the state the law

ed.City, where he died this afternoon. Although It would be possible prentice, Pasadena.;A bullet fired by an nnidentf- -
Miss Margaret Keller, IS, San, fled member of the mob pierced

Fourteen Others Injured as
Storm" Sweeps South-

western Area

tor the council to find five men
willing to assume the resposibility,
prior to Monday night and elect

ta Monica.
C. C. Barnett. barber. L

them that night, aldermen are gen
: the negro's brain as be was eag-- r

ed helpless in his eelL
Woman's Husband
Stabs Man Near Heart

Angeles.
erally disposed to - make haste The three score or more raye.
slowly In this matter in order that women and children had paid $1

each yesterday noon for three ftd
. Later when It was believed the

mob spirit had subsided and spec a y one-ha- lf hours of deep sea fishtators were permitted in the jail.

ing that the committee would not
be ealled for organization until
his return. Against this implied
charge of bad faith, Williams
who Issued the call, cites the law
and says that the committee
mnst'be called by the retiring sec-
retary within 20 days after the
primaries are held.
Williams Takes Active
Part In Campaign

no mistakes likely to mar the suc-
cess of the municipal ownership
program shall occur.
Delay in Selection
Of Engineers Seen

WAGONMOUND. N. M., May 31
An 1 8 year old boy, Alfred Hol-broo-k,

was killed Instantly, 14
other persona were injured and
thousands of dollars damage re-

sulted here tonight when, a torna

the negro was stabbed near the ing from the boat. The catch et
halibut, mackerel, barracuda acd
bass was fair, despite a brisk

heart by G. W. Skinner, husband
of the woman alleged to hare been On the matter of employing en

t j

I : '

l . ' ...

breeze that whipped the wePassaulted. gineers to appraise the Oregon- - into white caps. Captain William"Washington Water company'sdo swept away about two tfiirds
of the village of Wagonmound. makes It Incumbent upon the Lightfoor, 21 year old skipper efWilliams was active in the pri property the council Is also in speaker of the house of represen tne cratt, blew the siren atclined to be deliberate. It is prob tatives to serve as governor until m., the home-goin- g hour afel

mary campaign in behalf of Nor-bla- d,

and in the opinion of many
party leaders, went beyond the he returns. all lines were reeled in.able no final decision will be made

Monday night.--
LAS VEGAS, N. M-- , May 81

(AP) A tornado which struck Hamilton has telegraphed that The breeze began to stiff6properties of his office in inviting Both these details must be at he will arrive In Salem Tuesday, into a squall as the 14-to- n boat
weighed anchor and turned foitended to within 30 days after the and will be ready to assume theprecinct committeemen by means

of a letter on official letter-pape- r,

to visit the governor in his office.
municipal ownership charter

DSTE0P11C BROUP

MEETS I MOiir
shore about a mile and a half ef.executive duties when Governor

Norblad crosses the Interstateamendment goes into effect, but
his was resented by the Corbett that may mean SO days from May bridge into Washington Wednes

Santa Monica. As it plougnff
through the rising waves the tm
sel, survivors said, had a bad lit

Wagonmound, N. M., late today
was reported to have killed six
persons and to have demolished
half the commonity. Wagonmound
has a population of about 1,200.
Fire trucks have been dispatched
there to fight a fire reported to
have broken out after the twister

faction; but though both Corbett
and Norblad have been eliminated. day' on his way to Montreal.

Governor Norblad also will vis Presently a big comber capsized
IS, or 30 days from next Mon-
day night, when the vote is to be
canvassed. In either case, the
council will meet once more be

the' sore spot still rankles, among it in Chicago, New York, Wash- - it. Another fishing launch, the(Turn to page 20, col. 2) ngton and other eastern cities. reedom. was nearby. The Freefore the' date on which these de While in Chicago he will give thehad done its damage. dom picked up many. Shert
Two Day Session of State

Organization Will Be
Held in Salem

Ambulances were- - dispatched to VV Ft T
cisions must be made.
Vacation of Street
Also to Be DecidedSPED BOUTS WILL

boats rushed out and rescued
others after belnc notified of tfc

mishap by N. A. Law, a beach

graduating address in the law de-
partment of the University of Chi-
cago. Mrs. Norblad will accom-
pany her husband on the trip.

the stricken town upon receipt of
word that the tornado had struck

Early this month a mob burned
the courthouse and jail at
man, Tex., killing a negro charg-
ed with the same offense, and
dragged his body through the
streets, later burning it.

Unlike the rioting at Sherman,
no attempt was made here to
harm other negroes. The situation
wa3 quiet tonight.

Six members of the Chickasha
artillery battery of the Oklahoma
national guard suffered minor in-

juries from missiles thrown by
the mob. Several citizens were In-

jured.
Skinner and three other mem-

bers of the turbulent crowd were
arrested but were released later
without bond.

B. F. Holding, county attorney,
announced after the negro's death
that an Inquest wpuld be held on
Tuesday. Governor WC J. Hollo-wa-y,

who had advocatedTTlrnV deal-
ing with the mob while the attack
was at its height, detailed J. Ber-T-y

King, attorney general, to the
task of assisting holding the in-

vestigation.
Twice reported dead from his

wounds, the" negro clung tenaci-
ously to life. The first report came
when It was learned he was
wounded, the second when, wrap-
ped in a blanket, he was carried
through a crowd that officers be

Another Important matter slatand two carloads of American Le druggist who happened to see the
accident through a telescope.Governor Norblad said his abed to come up Monday night is the

decision on the Oregon Pulp and There was much confusion anu .
gion members, together with May-
or Thomas V. Gruger, were pre-
paring to leave for Wagohmound.

The Oregon Osteopathic associ-
ation will open Its annual two-da- y

session here at 8, o'clock Monday
morning, with abeut 40 members

STAGE RAGE TODAY

a

tonight the number aboard &

not definitely determined, the.

sence would not in any way in-

terrupt state business as Ham-
ilton, by virtue of being speaker
of the house of representatives? is
eonveTsanf wit the duties of the
executive department.

Las Vegas Is 4 5 miles' from Wag

Paper company's petition for va-

cation of a portion of Trade
street west ot Commercial. Ir-
respective of the merits of the
company's plea, a number of alder-
men are reported to be unwilling

expected to be in attendance from boats owner s said 55 tickets Badonmound. -- ' '

oeen sold. It was believed greetThe Santa Fe railroad has sent Official Program to Begin
A

all parts of the state. Rooms 314
and 81S of the Oregon building
have been arranged as the meet-
ing place.

drifts of seaweed may hold sev-
eral bodies.

a wrecking crew to this scene and
Mayor Gruger early tonight was
trying to get in touch with Gov

to grant the request, at least untilAt 1:30 o'clock This
Afternoon Police, the coroner and federalthe paper company snows some - w vUTE NURSES Outstanding speakers for the steamboat inspectors have startprogress In the elimination of the

cinder nuisance.
program will be Br. H. V. Halla-- ed separate investigations to de

ernor R. C. Dillon .and the head
of the state's national guard to ob-

tain military supplies for residents
without shelter or food.

This afternoon with the offi termine whether the law was vioThe Question of offering tor day of the Des Moines, Iowa, Still
College of Osteopathy, and Dr. E.
G. Bashor of Los Angeles and Dr.

cial Droaram commencing at 1:30 Here's five of the InstructorsII GET DIPLOMAS who have been elected to posi
lated. It was said by the captain ,

a rush of passengers to the lee
side to avoid a breaker had caused"
the boat to capsize. All the dtftA

o'clock, speedy motor boats will
be pott-putt-putti- on the Wil-
lamette river opposite Spong's

sale again the (50,000 block of
bridge bonds remaining. Is also
slated to come up Monday with a
number of aldermen disposed to
eliminate the' restriction that the

L. H. Gerdine, president of the
Los Angeles Osteopathic school. tions In the Salem schools for

1080-3- 1. They are, left to right,
top T. T. Mackenzie of RosebnrgLanding, in the first extensive and missing were residents M

Southern California.Exercises will Be Held in who will direct all vocational edubonds be sold only at par or betboat facing program staged herelieved still possessed the potentali-tle-s
of a mob. He was loaded Into

Dr. Halladay is said to be the on-

ly man In the world who travels
about with a skeleton to which
the ligaments are still attached,
thus permitting natural move

in years. ter, in order to proceed with con cation work; Elbert R. Derry of
an ambulance and rushed to the Klamath Falls who Is to direct theArrangements for this first an struction ol tne worm commercial Unitarian Church Aud-

itorium Monday.university or Oklahoma City. He street bridge.nual regatta were completed Sat

TRINIDAD. Colo., May 31
(AP) Reports of the Wagon-
mound, N. M., tornado reaching
here tonight placed the death list
at one and the injured at 12. The
victim was a 17 year old boy, Al-

fred Holbrook, reports said. An-

other resident was reported ser-
iously injured.

A report from Las Vegas that
tire was razing the town could not
be verified. Wagonmound is 99
miles south of here.

ments of the bones. ISdied an hour after arrival mere The zoninr commission s resourday by the committee in charge The complete program for the
school bands and teach biology in
the senior high; center Violet T.
Swanson of Oorvallis high school,
who will teach penmanship and

lution providing for extension oifor the Salem Boat club. Past first day follows:Commencement time is in theFairs-round- s Road from unurcnboats which have won races inGROCER MITODERED
OAKLAND. May 31 (AP)- - Morning 8 to $ o'clock, surstreet to Broadway, wiu be be spelling at Leslie Junior high; Cegical clinics, Deaconess; 9 to 10, HI ATLAKEHURSTother regattas throughout the

northwest will be In action, bnt fore the council, but the members cilia Mielke of Salem, who is to"Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat," Dr.
MarceJle Lagorio, a groceryman,
shot as he worked in his store
Wednesday, died today. have not Indicated their attitudethere will be few Salem entries be assigned a grade position; botW. W. Howard of Medford. with

air, and not the least of the local
programs will be that given Mon-
day night at the First Unitarian
church at 8 o'clock when three
nurses will receive their diplomas
from the Salem General hospi-
tal's school of nurses.

on this project.because the local people interest tomRuth Draper, Aurora teachdiscussion by Dr. W. J. Crandall
ed are concentrating their atten er, the past year, grade position.ot Asniann: iu to 11. "Care of Huge Dirigible Rides Out Onetion on seeing that the program Is Athletes," Dr. H. V. Halladay, 11
run off smoothly. to 12, "Balance Between ManipuThe graduates are Marguerite Of Worst Storms in Its

Entire History
lative and Adjunctive Care ofPersons planning to witness the OFFICIAL FORCED TOAcute Bed Cases," Dr. G. E. Holtraces will drive out the river road

Lad Is Accidentally Shot
Burns Boat Wins In Race

Alumni Day Is Celebrated
Oregon Stars To Go East

Morgan of Vancouver, Wash.. Edr
na Kugel of Salem and Ruth
Herahberger of Independence. The

ALIBED ROBBER IS

SENT TO HOOD RIVER
of Pendleton, with discussion by
Dr. J. L. Ingle of LaGrande.

to Spong's Landing. Tickets for
the races will entitle the holders
to park their automobiles in the
grounds without additional

program over which William ist,

Jr.. member of the hos Afternoon 1:15 to 2, busi OWN STIIness; 3 to 3, 'Thyroid Physiologypital board, will preside follows:
Processional Prof. T. 8. Rocharge.

from the 25-ya- rd marker and in J. Y. Lang, arrested by SalemLAD'S CONDITION SERIOUS Harry W. Scott will be announdecidedly adverse weather. Troeh
berts at the organ, Mildred Gehle,
pianist and Nathan Steinbock and
Delbert Jepsen, violinists.

eer of the events, Luke Shields SEATTLE, May 31. (AP)police for Hood River county of-

ficers, was taken back to Hoodwent staight on his first three and Richard Kriesels will be
timers, A. C. Haag, W. E. Ander

Under arrangements made by the
United States attorney's officestrings of 25 each dropping three America- - audience.

on the final Invocation Rev. P. C. Taylor
River Saturday arternoon by sner-lf- f

H. Edlck. He is charged with
robbery committed in a rooming

here. C. T. MeKinney, former asson and Paul Hays, judges.
Edward McReynolds and RichCharles Lelth. also of Portland, ot tne First Metnodist cnurch. sistant district attorney, who waswas second with 96 from the 23 Women's trio. Selected Helenhouse.ard Upjohn will be in charge ot

the pickup boats, Paul Bassett Law, Louise Robertson and MarPolice here said Lang's "rack
indicted with four others by the
grand Jury which investigated the
northwest prohibition unit, will

yard line. First and second place
winners in the event will receive garet Rpsecrans.will man the boat patrolling the Address Rev. Frederick A.et" was to pose as foreman or a

large crew of men, engaging

and Patnoiogy," Dr. E. G. Bashor,
Los Angeles; 3 to 4, "Diseases of
the Rectum," clinical demonstra-
tion. Dr. ij. c. Marshall ot Salem,
with discussion led by Dr. Wil-
liam Stryker of McMlnnville.

Evening 7:30, motion pic-
tures of conditions ot the gastro-
intestinal tract.

A full program is planned for
Tuesday, on which day election
of offleers .will occur.

Officers of the association are:
Dr. Ruth Eaton of Oregon City,
president; Dr. Don F. Baylor of
Salem; vice president; and Dr. G.
Li. Gordan of Albany, secretary-treasure- r.

The committee on the
conference program Includes: Dr.
J. L. Lynch of Salem, chairman.
Dr. L. C. Marshall of Salem and
Dr. E. T. Parker of Portland.

be placed In the unique positionround trip tickets to the grand
American handicap In Vandalla, Wiel, pastor First Unitariancourse and Lorene Grieg's boat

will be at the north buoy. Paul of causing his own arrest. ' 'rooms and board for tnem a aay church.Ohio. MeKinney reported his whereahead of their supposed arrival Song, selected trio.
Presentation of class W. W abouts, somewhere in Californiaan,d then occupying a room andSKIPPKR ARRESTED

Kaioury s fast new boat will be
the pole boat if one is used for
the start, and will also be the mes-
senger craft. Paul Blatchley will

LAKEHURST. N. J., May 31
(AP) After riding out the nwt
tempestuous squalls of Its career,
the German dirigible Graf Zeppe-
lin, that great gray, rambler ot the
skies, arrived today at this scene
of its first triumphal crossing o!
the Atlantic.

Its shimmering skin blanched
by tropic suns and washed by Sab-equato- rial

torrents, the sky-shi- p

that has crossed the Pacific once
and the Atlantic 6even times, tb
say nothing of ringing the world,
nosed Into sight at 8 o'clock,
(EST), this moaning as ghostly at
the mists from which ft came.

Officers and assengers toW of
storms in the air and as soon cs
the ship was berthed workmen be
gan repairs on broken struts hold-
ing in place the aft rear engine
gondola.

The' passengers spoke of tb
storm casually and smilingly just
as one tells of rough but nndan
gerous seas encountered in -- in",
ocean liner. Even the women,
Mrs. Mary Pierce of New York Ci
ty, Mrs. Laura Durston of Syra-
cuse, New York, and Lady Grace
Drummond Hay ot London, saltf
they had not been frightened ifany time. .

to United States Marshal Ed Benntaking meals himself wnue nePORTLAND, Ore.. May 31 Baum, M. "D secretary Mariop- - by telephone. Benn turned the(AP) Municipal Judge Tomlin xamnui-rot- K meaicai society.waited for the non-existe- nt crew
to appear. He victimized a localbe m charge of the bank patrol.son today Issued a warrant for presentation of diplomas C. address over to Tom de Wolfe, as-

sistant district attorney,'- - whoestablishment In that manner.Kntnes were still coming In rap H. Robertson. M. D., president Sa--the arrest of Captain William
Neilson, master of the steam mailed two warrants to MeKinney,In Hood River, however, heidly late Saturday as the deadline lem general hospital medical The former attorney informedstaff.drew near and prospects were that went this system one better and

soled on his landlady while she se Benn that upon receipt . of thePresentation of staff Miss24 boats would be In action.
schooner Davenport, on a charge
of failure to have a safety net
under the gangplank of his vessel,
while it was moored at a local

warrants he would present himcreted a sum of money, accordThe program will include half Sigma V. Wahlstrom. R. N.. su self to the nearest court of jurising tothe charge; then took the perintendent of the Salem Generalmile races in four classes, B, C, D,

PORTLAND. Ore;,i May 31
(AP) William Mulligan, 14, was
shot and seriously wounded here
today when a homemade .22-cali-

rifle fell from the hands
of Chester Cain, a playmate, and
waa discharged. The bullet pierced
Mulligan's abdomen. Physicians
say his condition is serious.

BOAT RACE HELD
. ALBANY, Ore., May 31 (AP)

The R-- 4, owned by F. R. Burns,
of Oak Grove, woa first place in
both the free-tor-- all and the
class C division ot the American
Legion's outboaxd motorboat
races here today. The Golden
Slipper and the Flying Cloud,
which were expected to furnish
the race, placed second and third,
respectively. The R4'a time over
the five mile course was 8:22. .

McCALLISTER ELECTED ..
CORVALL1S, Ore., May 31

(AP) Hundreds of graduates of
Oregon State; college "were here
today celebrating alumni day,
holding reunions, business ses-
sions and the annual election of
officers.

Mark D. McCalllster was
ed president by the board

of directors following the election
ot Don Holgate, Portland, to the
board. Holgate's election was by
popular vote.

OREGON MEN TICKED
; EUGENE. Ore..-Ma- y 31 (AP)

Word was received here today
from Colonel William I Hay- -

diction, establish his identity andhospital and nurses' tralnlnxmoney and left a note advisingana nnumlted. with attractivedock. Train Halts For
Unique Services

then post the $10,000 bond fixedschool.The charge is the result of the the woman to "pull downJhe
blinds" before hiding money next

prizes offered in each class. Clas-
sification is according to horse by the jury.drowning of Wilder Muntfon, 12, Benediction Rev. Taylor.

Recessional. Benn said they were handlingtime.power.
the "arrest" in this way becauseMemorial Daywho fell off the gangplank Into

the Willamette river Thursday Lang proved "hard boiled," theFast motorboats and prominent they .had absolute confidence Mepilots from all parts of the northnight. Harbor regulations provide police here reported, saying he
didn't care what penalty was giv 1 Kinney would keep his agreei E EMPLDYES

i. . mi- -

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Maywest are entered. Including thethat a net shall be spread under ment.en him as he could not get work,nortawest champions la several 31 (AP) The - nation paused
Friday to. honor its soldier deadevents and the winners at the Al

the gangplank.

OREGON TRIMS O. 8. C.
and had to live. He is a hunch
back.bany regatta held Saturday. Fly 1 6 DMEIS but at Stronghold,-CaL- , just south

of the Oregon line ' a SouthernCORVALLIS, May 31 (AP) ing Cloud, navigated by"Jim Smith
of San Francisco, and R4. pilotedThe University of Oregon baseball Facllle train paused for a ten- -

Reverberations Of Fight
For Speaker's Job Heard

Forestry Issuesby Frank j Brown of Oak Grove, minnto memorial sevlce. -team defeated Oregon State, 8 to
3, here today In the last game of The skeletons of two unknownwere tae winners in the feature To Be Taken Up NEW YORK. Mar 31. (AP)the state championship series. races at Albany. soldiers, presumably killed In theFour telephone employes who disOregon State won the series of Modoc ..war, - were unearthed --at

EUGENE. Ore., May 81 (AP) the place last year by a South Intimations of the fight to be
staged for the speakership of the

tinguished themselves In the
Cleveland clinic fire of .May 15,
1929. have been awards Ixold and

four games, three to one.
Oregon today played an error Logging Work Is

house next January trickled Into
ern-Pacifi- c excavating crew. Fri-
day the Malin and Alturas posts
ot the American Legion arranged

Problems of forestry In the
United States will be discussed at
a meeting of the American asso

less game and collected-1- 3 hits,
while the Staters booted the ball Being Inspected silver medals by the Theodore N.

Vail Memorial funds. All worked

tive would admit that ho had
pledged his vote for the,confg
battle. i

James W. Mott, who beaded
the ticket in the ounty in tire re-

cent primary, has been reeeHftf .

consideration for the speaketsiiiff
hut vt thm Ifwal delegation tss

memorial services.for 8 errors. ciation or the advancement of for the Ohio Telephone Co.
.One of the gold medals, the

ward, Oregon track coach who is
at Pullman, Wash., with his team. Oregon State has won 11 games KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. May science, Pacific division, at the

University of Oregon June IS toand lost 5 as a result places sec-- 31. (AP) A party of 23 offi committee of award announced,that Bobby Robinson.'Oregon pole 50 Permits For21. More than 500 delegates arecials of the Weyerhaeuser Timberona in the conference.

FATALITIES TOTAL TWO
company are In Klamath Fall in

vaulter, and Clare llcKennon,
quarter-mil-e, had been added to
the list of athletes that will en

expected to attend the meeting
and speakers will be drawn fromspecting logging operations and Building Issued

Fifty building permits repre-
senting values of $34,195.30 were

the new milL various sections of the country.There were two fatalities In
Oregon due to Industrial accidents - The party includes J, P. and Nearly every branch of science

not announced themselves as" ;
whole-hearted- ly behind Mott. .

Whether it Is a question of tiro
until they swing Into the Mott
camp or whether' there a cer-- -.

tain quiet jealousy existing, so
one knows. It is known that Mott,
comparatively . - newcomer , In

went to Miss Gladys I. Gibson,
operator, who lost her life In the
fire, because she remained at her
post to gasp out the alarm which
brought assistance. More than 120
persons died In the fire and ex-

plosions, which followed.
Other ' awards connected with

the Cleveland fire were to Gerald
T. Mahaffey, district traffic super

Salem on Saturday with the news
that several scouts had been In
town attempting to line up the
Marlon eounty delegation for
Portland candidates.

Herbert Gordon, former mem-
ber of the house, and nominated
again this month, had henchmen
here during the week as did Em-m- ett

Howard, Eugene representa-
tive. , , .

Frank . Lonergan. , Portland er,
who Is considered as s, formidable
candidate did not send personal
representatives but is understood
to . have sent a letter to the 80
prospective members of the house,
urging their support. - - - -

NO Marlon county representa

Carl j Weyerhaeuser, of Tacoma will be represented at the meetduring the week ending May 29,
according O a report ! prepared
here Saturday by the state Indus

J ing. issued in May, according to the re-
port of Earl C Bushnell, building

F.E. and F. Weyerhaeuser, of St.
Paul; F. S. Belt, president of the

ter the-- national intercollef iates
at Chicago next week-en- d. ;:

V PORTLAND BIAN WINS
-- : TACOMA, May 31 (AP)
Frank M. Troeh ot Portland, Ore.,
demonstrated that --he was the

, best shot on the grounds today
': when he won the northwest hand-

icap, feature event ot the Wash- -

trial accident commission. instructor. This was the Mowcompany; George S. Long, chair POST OFFICE PLANNED
mark for the year. April's totalman oi tne board ot directors WASHINGTON. May 31 (AP.Th victims were & Blodgett

Portland, pilot; and J. T. Edward,
county politics, ronea.np
lead in the eounty and allegation
that "single-shooting- ?, tor llott

and If others. intendent; Benjamin G.' Spaeth, was $58,797.75. The May record
included XI permits for new conTillamook, foreman, r The new box factory at the district plant superintendent, and

Announcement was made at the
treasury department today . that
the contract for the construction
of the new ' Klamath - Falls post

James J. Roanan, district InstallaThere were 700 accidents re-
ported to the commlssto during

Weyerhaeuser mill site is nearlng
completion and is the only part of

struction valued at $27,424 and
38 permits for --repairs and altera

piled up this big lead and hand)- - ,

capped men long In public fave.g.1
here, have been going the rouafiar "v

; ington state trap shooting tourna- - tion foreman,- - all participated in
the week, i rescue work.; men t, with f 7 breaks out jt 100 tne mm not. in operation. tions amounting to $8771.30.office has been awarded. ; r


